
Smothered to Death While Asleep.
Cons; raifctu tills ANciHtiTwy a cut tobacco isbst anq chtftptsij

TOBACCOhy pouch or cut Archibald A. ' Walker, one of

the widest known residents of

D. ' L. C. of his grandfather Wm.
E. Walker,"2 1-- 4 miles northwest
of Beaverton, Washington county,
where he grew to manhopd and
willingly and industriously labor

LOOSE I
BETTER?liirr AS tl6 AS YOUR

PAPER JACK, BUT ITS JUD6E.THAT FEliOW PCAUGHT ON TO IT ALUAHD CHEAPER. BECAU: it IT C,
RIGHT, flON6Ea.SATISFIES AND CASTS this county, met an untimely

death on Friday, December 29,
ed on the farm for his father,

1916, at 170 10th St. Portland.
Supposedly a lighted cigaret

which. Mr. Walker had been

smoking ignited the clothing and

carpet and the room was filled

with smoke to a point of suffoca
tion. Smoke issuing from the
room occupied by Air. ; Walker
drew the attention of the tenants
of the building, who rushed iu

and found him lying in his bed as

if quietly sleeping, but" uncon-
scious, having evidently been
overcome by the heavy smoke
while yet asleep. . . .

TTERE'S-fcniethx- i curious about W--B CUT Chew-jf-j.

ing it ides? IsbC out of your pocket and puts a
be Jit chew - ry mouth. No big plug sagging your
prlkt, no Ui rad cogging our check. Half ss much
of this r-- .t t:6crcv gcs twice as far as ordinary plug.
V-- 3 saves - - o '.7 and gives you a silver-linin-g feel--it

J cf fespr.iBess "M ever. You can't heb frcsj telling
ycKJT fricsu3-S0'-- WB. -

;

Mai. ly EY2A-!iCT- C:AXT, S3 Csioa Soo-r- e, Ntw fJk Cry

All efforts at resuscitation on

the part of Dr. Brown and as
sistants, with the use of a pul- -

motor, proved fruitless and death
followed immediately.

Mr. Walker ss burn on theEEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating. Jobbing Given Prcrspt Alter tisn.

1

Robert H. Walker, who it will be
remembered lost his life last
February, when struck by "a fast
moving. 0. E. car at St Mary'a
station. As a boy he attended,
the Union school near Cedar
Mill, and during 1895 G he at-

tended the State .Normal school
at Monmouth, Or. In the spring
of 1898 he was united in marriage
to Miss Ora P. Crowley and they
immediately took up their resi-
dence in Scoggln Valley,where
Mr. Walker worked and success-
fully conducted a large"! farm
until 1913. When he was di-

vorced from his wife who is now
living with their five children in :

Lents, Or. Mr. - Walker was a
"live wire" full of energy, and
possessed of" a likeable personal-
ity. Absolutely honest in all of
his dealings, he was bighly re-

spected by all of his business as-

sociates. Free from all thought
of self, he was first to offer aid
whenever his assistance -- would
be of benefit He was an ardent
supporter of the prohibition move-
ment and was eager to see the
state freed from the liquor traffic.
Mr. Walker had at the time of
his death reached the age of - 44
years and 11 , days. Ha was a
member of the following orders
Portland Chapter of vS. A. R, ;

Holbrook Lodge No. 30, A. F. &

A. M. Forest Grove; B. P. O.
E. Lodge No. 142 Portland. Or.
the last two of which in connec-
tion with the Rev. Andrew Car-ric-k

of Portland, conducted the
funeral services. which were held
at the old home near Beaverton,
Sunday, Dec, 31, 1916, and inter-
ment was in the old Union ceme-
tery. Mr. Walker leaves a wide
acquaintance and ; numerous
friends in both Washington and
Multnomah counties to mourn his
early, departure, as the many ex-

pressions of regret and beautiful
floral '

tributes 'readily testify.
Much sympathy is felt for his
mother, Mrs, Rachel Walker, his
sister, Mrs. Lauretta G. (Walker)
Olds, his five children and his
brother W. B. Walker,

System's Part in Your

1917 Operations
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Spend a certain per cent for nscassities a per cent jj

for pleasure then each week
;
place a given amount

in The Bank of Bearerton.

Cheddar. Savins! Bud T:me Depcit Departments;

Safe Depoait Boxes; Traveler Cheques; Foreign

Exchange; Notary Services and Collection!

F. W. Livermore, President, E. K. Denney, Vice President,
Doy Gray, Cashier; Lillian Evans, Assistant Cashier.

The quick, 'safe
and reliable roofing

material
Especially desirable in the
country or where there is
no water system, because

Durable
Roofing

13 FEACTICAIXY

FIRE PROOF
It is good roofing and gives splen-
did satisfaction because its made right

Free samples and literature

CETJTOFYOTJR DE AUSKOR WKOT
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Durable Roofing

sdANKVBEAVERTON
Dea vertbn Oregon

iiiu. J,

Portland, Ore.Mfg. Co.
Futsalaby

F. W. LIVERMORE
- Huber, Oregon. '

DairyrcaS Have you ever stopped to thiik tiiat 9) per cent of Govern

naent and Public institutions have Hoisteia C&ttie. ,
The Holsteinjcowjholds practically every butter acd"milk recordjjof the

world today.

Then why hesitate aboJt placing aregisteredj Sire'at th head'of'your
herd. We hare them from 59 to $150.

"

CHAS. E. BARNARD Eeaverton Oregon.

6FARM LOANS
No Commission

! Per
Gent

Eastern Life Insurance money can be borrowed of us on first
class farms at 6 per cent'without commission. Write to us
direct and save money. Give full details in your first letter.

We refer to any bank in Portland.

SCHOLLS TELEPHONE CO.
Free service over Washington County. Connec-
tions with Bell System and Home Telephone Co.
Rates Residence $1.25; business $LC0; business
private $2.50, within city limits. A fee of $1.50 and

. months rent in advance charged for installation. :

For information inquire at Beaverton exchange.
Home Office, Scholis, Ore. ,

J. W. RAYNARD, Secretary.
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DEVEREAUX Mortgage 607 Concord BIdg.
Company Portland, Oregon.


